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Interviewer, Amelia F. Harris, .
August 24, 1937. -

Interview •with .MBS. W. M. WEIXMAN,
Pioneer Missionary

701 Northwest .Twenty-third. Oklahoma
City, n

Dr. YJellman and I were sent to Oklahoma Territory by the

United Foreign Missionary Society, .formed by the Congregational

and Presbyterian Churches for the purpose of sending mission-

aries to the different Indian tribes' in the -Oklahoma and Indian

Territories. - .

In 1881,we .were stationed at Darlington and Concho; the

Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency located at Ft.- Reno. A Quaker,

Brinton Darlington, was appointed Indian Agent by President

nt, and Darlington Agency derived its name from this Quaker.

This w&s. about 18'69 tp -7£. V© came to the Agency in 1881."

Prior to our coming there these Indians were displeased with

the treatment from their agents. The greatest trouble -was

due to food rations. These Indians fere a freedom-loving tribe

and they" rebelled against the Government trying to confine, them

to a certain reservation, even though it wasVtke largest ever

conceded a tribe of Indians,and they would go on the war path,
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then the agent would cut down on their food rations and try

to starve them into^submission. This caused a great deal

of trouble. Mayor Woodson-'was>superintendent of the Darlington

school when'we came there ana he was very kind and lenient with

•the Indians. Dr. Wellman established a Congregational Church

,. and Mission and we-worked side by side to help these Indians,

not just spiritually, but every other way1 we could. The women

were harder to reach than the men^ but we came there to help

them and we started studying them, th«ir ways of living and

things that interested them most. The Indians are very religion

and superstitious', too. They beiieved in spirits,igood and

bad. They believed not only man'but animals, trees', flowers,

• sun and moon had a soul, and that is why the "medicine man"

* was so important to the Refd man, not only in their J;ribe but

the Wliite man, too. To them the "medicine man" seemed to

possess some hidden powers. They called Dr. Wellman a "medicine

man" because he would.iron ouf^their difficulties and explain '

everything in a simple manner. ^
4 f

 V '

The Cheyennes and Arftpahoes loved ceremonies and they

vrere always accompanied by feasts and dances. These usually*
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occurred after they .got-their payment and rations^ We have,

attended many of their dances^ tJae Sun Dance, >'.ar Dance

and the ceremonial Buffalo Hunt. They danced to the weird "

beat.of the "torn tdms," the native drum. The women-had
•<*

tied to their legs and arms, small gourds and ̂ rrapin shells
• ; p

filled with, small stones. They had shell and'animal teeth

necklaces- strung loosely on strings that rattled and made a

ki:;d of a music with the sway of the tody. The CHeyennes and

irapahoes nad a custom of chasing cattle and buffalo, with

.long.nail-studded poles. They would run and* prod- these ,

animals. until ihey would fall, then they would kill them'and *

the wo&eh would skin and clean them. '•"*"'*"«..
"*•

• ' - " - «*>

The Indian was polygamous in bis mode of living.- Chief

• Little^Robe, the lirapaho Chief, and Chief Cloud, Chi^f of the-

.Qieyennes., each had many v»iv«s.

The Indian Bu,reau sent out an edict for the Indian men to
* V ' * <•

, • 1'

, get rid of- all but one wife. There was a meeting called for

all the Indians to meet at the Agency. There was a good

interpreter there and as the Agent explained what the Govern-

ment wanted them to do,the interpreter would explain in the

Indian language. T'hia greatly Incensed s-Chief- Claud, Chief

Roman Nose, and other leaders among the tribe. Ihese Chiefs
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insisted on us being present at the meeting. A3 aoon as they
'i

were made to understand what was wanted of them they came

to where Dr. Wellman'and I were s i t t i n g . They were mad,

gesticulating, and talking in broken ifflgliah that they were

not going 'to make prost i tutes of their wives or class the i r

_ children with the i l leg i t imates . Dr. \/eilman talked to the

• Government Agents and told them i t was too la te to change

the mode of l iving for the old ones; to l e t them keep what

wivea they had but not allow them to marry any more and to

• make i t prohibitive for the younger^generation to have but one

• v.Jfe". Everybody agreed to th is and the Indians seemed pleased.

• Heretofore the Indians had always used the i r own marriage
»»

. &
ceremony but the i r great love and respect for Dr. Wellman made
the younger ones .gome to Dr. Wellinan for "VShite man's wedding-

ceremony.

. We kept the mission chapel open day and night so the

Indians could come in and rest any time, day ,or night. «e/had

religious pictures^-hung on-jbhe chapel wa"lls__and'a large /

picture of Christ4iung on the wall,behind the pulpit. The

Indians would come and stand before this picture and" reverently
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"bow thei;c head* in ailent prayer. We often had missionaries

visiting our Agency.->and- exchanging ideas. One of them asked

if -we ever missed anything from the Chapel as be noticed it stood

open at all times, and Dr. I.ellman said, "No, I have' never

associated with people who have a greater regard for honesty

and truthfulness. <hy, I wouldn't-be afraid to leave a $20.00

gold piece on the gate post all night. I know it would te

there the next morning." -

Bear Louse, an Indian policeman, wa.s near by and .ieard

the conversation. He spoke up and said "medicine man -make

sure no pale face-round-or. money T>e gone^J^

We had very little trouble with the Indianst When ohief

Little Robe or fclack Coyote, Bear Louse or any of the Indians

visited us at meal time we had a plate set for them and insist- •«.

ed on them eating "with us. Once Black Coyote was there for

dinner and we—had—oyster SOUP. He took a big spoonful and

there was an oyster in it.-" He managed to swallow it. Then

he arose, stood behind his chair and said, ..."me no like medicine

man's chuck, me go home," and he did.^

The Government didn't make any provision for any kind

of kospitalization for these'Indians. Dr. V.ellman was a
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Doctor of Medicine as well as a doctor of Divinity. He

converted one of the big rooms into a hospital to take cafe

of the sick Indians. We. taught thenfhow to take care of
4

themselves in many ways. Ihe girls"were"taught to sev; and

cook, also to play the piano; as well jas ->ock lore. rrhe beys

v*ere taught all kinds of agriculture. These -children were

quick to learn and many graduated from this gr.-.mmftr school ̂

and entered higher schools. I remember two girls, Julia

bear Louse and Mable GoHeart. These girls were unusually

bright. They graduated from our grammar school and Julia

played the piano well. They both read good literature, such

ab Shakespeare.,, Byron, Dickens, and all of the^good authors.

Julia went to Carlisle and graduated from there, then she

came home dressed in silk, a very talented young lady. She

went put to live with her parents and in about three months

she cane bafek to the mission garbed in her native clothes,

moccasins and all. I looked at her in amazement and

invited her in. She didn't talk, just grunted to my questions.

I said, "Julia, what do you mean? I thought you were going'

, to be an example foC-your people and would try to teach them

to adopt the white man's ways. 3he finally began talking

•V - • .
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and told me that she did try when she fifilt r,gturned home
*

* but that her own parents and friends ostracized her and would

have nothing to do with .her until she resumed her old habits " x

' . ' • • • • » * >

of dress aild living. 3he then walked over to the piano and

played some classic 1 music. ' I felt so bad over her condi- •-

tion, but I knew it woulc take a long time to change- their

habits altogether.* Julia was a full blood Oheyenne Indian.

Ve were at the Concho Agency from 1890 to 1895. There were

more Cheyennes here-and the Indians seemed more advanced in

"the white man's ways. They.were taught to be domestic as

well as 'learn their books. .They grasped the ways of the , >

whites readily and were polite and thoughtful as far as they

knew how.

One day* Bear Louse and Slack Chief came to our mission

about noon." Ve had dinr.er ready. . I took the water bucket , -;- -̂

and started to the well for viafter-when Black Chief said,
• *̂

"No, no, medicine man's squaw no carry 'later. L'e get water. '

Squaw go back house." He brought the water iiufor me andthey ate with us, and left1 saying, "Medic^Hg^an heap plenty

good to Indian..y. He all time pray for him. "
4 .? ":
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with some of them every day and tried to teach them about " \.t

our God. They were eager to learn. V.'e enjoyed our work

with these Indians and they were loyal to us. ' ,

1)r. V/ellman passed away in 1905 and I left the agency

and came to Oklahoma City to l ive with my son. I love my

O^urch and Sunday School and I am 92 years old. I. never

miss a meeting. I am a member of the "Lend a hand" Sunday

School class. Also .a member of the Mayflower Society and

Circle No. 1. My~-friends always come fqr me to attend

these different meetings. I rarely miss any of the

"get to^eth'ers1" a3 I cail them. / ""•••;


